
SUMMARY

Chestnut blight caused by the fungus Cryphonectria
parasitica is one of the most important mortality factors
of sweet chestnut (Castanea sativa) in Portugal. The dis-
ease is widespread in all the regions where chestnut is a
major component of the landscape. The factors in-
volved in the spread and incidence of the disease were
studied in Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro, one of the
most important chestnut areas of northeastern Portugal.
Selected variables were altitude, soil type, diameter at
breast height (dbh), location and orientation of cankers
in the tree. The incidence of the disease in the study
area was estimated to be 40%, ranging from 2% to
100%. The highest proportion of cankers was found on
trees with a dbh greater than 30 cm but most frequently
on the 31-40 cm diameter class. This relationship could
be a consequence of the more intensive management to
which those trees have been submitted. Although at the
tree level a higher proportion of cankers was found on
the south-facing side of the trunks and branches, no sig-
nificant relationship between canker incidence and
grove site exposition was detect. As well, no other fac-
tors analyzed were also directly correlated with the inci-
dence and frequency of the disease in the study area.

Key words: Chestnut blight, Cryphonectria parasitica,
Castanea sativa, epidemiology, dbh.

INTRODUCTION

Chestnut blight, caused by the fungus Cryphonectria
parasitica (Murrill) Barr. is one of the most important
causes for the decline of the European chestnut Cas-
tanea sativa Mill (Heiniger and Rigling, 1994; Robin and 
Heiniger, 2001). C. parasitica was first identified in the
United States in 1904, when lesions and necrosis were
observed on trunk and branches of the American
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chestnut [Castanea dentata (Marsh) Borkh] leading to
the destruction of this species (Anagnostakis, 1987). In
Europe, the disease was first reported in northern Italy
in 1938 (Biraghi, 1946) followed by a widespread ex-
pansion (Baldacci and Orsenigo, 1952; Anagnostakis,
1982; Roane et al., 1986; Robin and Heiniger, 2001). In
spite of this, the natural occurrence of hypovirulence
and the higher tolerance of the European chestnut to
the fungus prevented the mortality levels previously
observed in the United States (Heiniger and Rigling,
1994; Milgroom and Cortesi, 2004).

In Portugal, European chestnut is mostly located in
the central and northern portion of the country, where
they assume an important role for the environment and
the local economy, due to the harvest of fruit, wood and
mushrooms (Abreu, 2007). The first report of extensive
mortality caused by C. parasitica in Portugal was in
1989, in the Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro province
(Abreu, 1992). Since then, the fungus became wide-
spread over a short period of time. Several studies have
shown all major chestnut areas of continental Portugal
to be infected and the disease being responsible for sig-
nificant tree mortality (Abreu, 1992; Machado et al.,
2001; Bragança et al., 2005, 2007). 

Several studies have shown the existence of a dynam-
ic relationship between abiotic and biotic factors, an-
thropogenic influences and plant pathogens (Holden-
rieder et al., 2004). 

In the present study, conducted in Trás-os-Montes e
Alto Douro, northeastern Portugal, site conditions which
might influence the disease incidence were studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted in northeastern Portugal,
in Valpaços county, Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro
province, where the presence of C. parasitica was first
reported in Portugal (Abreu, 1992). 

This area is included in the geographic region of
“Castanha da Padrela”, one of the four Protected Des-
ignation of Origin (PDO) chestnut regions in Portugal
(Mantas et al., 1994; Costa et al., 2005), being the Por-
tuguese ‘Judia’ the dominant variety. The area is pre-
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dominantly composed of orchard-like groves (with a
tree spacing of 10x10 m), some of which are in associa-
tion with apple trees, horticulture and meadows. Ac-
cording to the bioclimatic classification of Thornthwaite
and Hare (1955) the climate of the region can be classi-
fied as ‘humid’ (600 to 1200 mm yr-1), with moderate to
severe cold winter periods, with a minimum average
temperature of 2ºC and a frost period which can last
four to seven months (Martins, 2004). The region can
be included on the ‘sub-atlantic’/‘atlantic-mediter-
ranean’ eco-region of Albuquerque (1954), with both
montane (700 to 1000 m.s.m) and sub-montane (400 to
700 m.s.m) altitude ranges. 

According to the soil map of the region (Agroconsul-
tores e COBA, 1991) and the WRB classification of FAO
(1998) the dominant soils are Umbric Cambisols devel-
oped from schists and granites and Umbric Cromic Cam-
bisols developed from schist. All the soils have acid reac-
tions, with pH values of 4.5 - 5.5, coarse or medium tex-
ture and organic matter values ranging from 15 to 64 g
kg-1. Generally the soils are poor in phosphorous and
with medium or high potassium content. 

A total of 32 plots (with each plot approx. 1 ha), dis-
tributed in five district parishes of Valpaços county,
were selected. In these plots the presence of C. parasiti-
ca was pointed out by Bragança et al. (2007). Character-
istics of plots are described later on.

In order to assess the percentage of trees infected
with C. parasitica a group sampling was performed, with
each group (for a total of 32) corresponding to a sam-
pling unit characterized by common tree features. At
each sampling unit only 50% of the trees were observed
following alternated tree lines. The total proportion of
stand trees infected by C. parasitica (pc) was estimated
considering the total sampled trees in the group i (mi),
the total infected trees in the group i (Ci), the total num-
ber of groups (n) and the average number of trees by
group (M

–
) (Marques and Fonseca, 2007):
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For heterogeneous sampling unit size, the cpf was es-
timated as a proportion of the total plot area [(1- (sam-
pled area / total area)], which in this case is equal to 0.5

(cpf = 0.5). According to Marques and Fonseca (2007)
the Confidence Interval is calculated as ICpc = pc ± t(31,

0.05) × √S2
pc.

In addition to the total number of chestnut trees at
each site, the total number of infected trees (trees with
yellow foliage, wilt and dieback, reddish and sunken
bark, cankers with longitudinal bark fissures and pres-
ence of fungal orange stromata) was pointed out and the
proportion of infected trees for each location calculated.

The predominant canker orientation on a tree was
determined by combining information on the most af-
fected zone on the trunk and branches (presence of
cankers and canopy symptoms). When more than half
of the orientations exhibited cankers and symptoms, we
considered the disease widespread on tree. In addition,
soil type, site orientation, altitude and the distribution
of trees according to dbh values (tree diameter at breast
height) also were recorded. Six dbh classes were estab-
lished (< 10 cm, 11-20 cm, 21-30, 31-40 cm, 41-50 cm,
51-60 cm, > 60 cm), both for the total number of chest-
nut trees and the infected trees. Eight cardinal and in-
ter-cardinal directions were recorded for each site loca-
tion and canker location on the trees (north, east, south,
west, northeast, southeast, southwest and northwest).
The locations of the cankers on the trees also were reg-
istered according to three classes: trunk, branch and
branch base insertion. When more than 50% of the
canopy and trunk were affected by chestnut blight we
considered the disease widespread on the tree. Branch
base insertion was considered because the natural fis-
suring in this zone could be a hypothetical way for in-
fection by C. parasitica. Almost all groves were pure
stands of European chestnut tree with the exception of
two stands which also had scattered apple trees (Plots
11 and 25 in Table 1). 

A chi-square test was used to assess statistical differ-
ences in the proportion of infected trees regarding loca-
tion and orientation of cankers at the tree level, as well
as concerning soil type and orientation at sample sites.
Spearman’s rank correlation test was applied to study
the relationship between altitude and the degree of inci-
dence of the disease (proportion of infected trees). As
the main assumptions for the use of parametric ANO-
VA tests were not assumed, the non parametrics
Kruskal-Wallis and post-hoc multiple comparisons tests
were applied to evaluate differences on the proportion
of trees with chestnut blight disease among the tree dbh
classes. General Regression Models (GRM) technique
was used to analyze the effects and interactions of all
site variables measured in each site (i.e., environmental
factors, soil type, orientation and altitude), as well as the
proportion of chestnut trees infected by C. parasitica ac-
cording with tree dbh classes. GRM assumptions were
taken into account (e.g. homoscedasticity, normality, co-
linearity, linearity, among others). Variables were trans-
formed whenever necessary [e.g. proportion of canker
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trees transformed to arcsine; see Zar (1984)]. All statis-
tical analyses were made using the Statistica 6.1 soft-
ware (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA), and the significance
level for Ho rejection was a < 0.05.

RESULTS

Disease incidence. A total of 512 infected trees was
found among the 1235 trees present in the 32 studied

plots (Table 1). The mean proportion of infected trees
was 41,1%, and considering a 95% of confidence in the
inference (t(31, 0.05) = 2.040) the confidence interval was
found to be [0.178-0.651]. Thus the estimated percent-
age of infected trees in the study area ranged between
17,8% to 65,1% with a level of confidence of 95%.

Location of cankers on the tree. Results on orienta-
tion and location of the cankers on the trees are shown
in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. Excluding the trees
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Table 1. Summary of data collected at each sampling site.
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) No. of trees with identified
cankers in:

Nº of trees with
widespread blight d

Branch
Branch  base

insertion
Trunk

1 53 8 15 S G 327 9 2 5 1 0

2 33 9 27 NE G 846 14 3 3 2 1
3 60 26 43 SE G 339 31 18 3 3 3
4 20 16 80 N G 811 36 6 1 1 8
5 49 18 37 SW SC 941 28 11 3 4 2
6 34 19 56 NE SC 933 28 8 0 2 9
7 25 15 60 SE SC 913 30 7 4 2 5

8 19 15 79 SW SC 935 36 7 5 2 6
9 48 24 50 NE SC 868 21 12 5 5 7

10 38 17 45 NE SC 889 35 14 5 0 3
11a 45 30 67 N G 823 34 7 5 0 21
12 51 23 45 S SC 440 36 16 7 2 1
13 62 34 55 S SC 516 22 22 27 4 0

14 57 47 82 W SC 515 35 42 15 2 2
15 46 20 43 N SC 466 9 1 8 11 1
16 71 4 6 E G 853 15 2 2 0 0
17 25 10 40 SW G 847 19 7 3 0 0
18 24 17 71 E G 341 36 9 6 3 4
19 32 1 3 E G 875 18 1 0 0 0

20 26 2 8 E G 491 27 1 0 1 0
21 49 40 82 E SC 848 16 10 15 8 10
22 22 7 32 SW SC 733 26 5 5 0 0
23 25 12 48 SE SC 838 28 10 6 2 0
24 47 6 13 S SC 807 19 5 1 1 0
25 a 40 8 20 SW G 844 33 5 2 2 1

26 64 29 45 E SC 781 43 21 5 0 6
27 29 9 31 W SC 798 59 8 0 0 1
28 32 8 25 N SC 780 32 6 0 2 0
29 13 13 100 NE SC 870 38 0 0 0 13
30 27 19 70 NW G 711 37 12 0 1 6
31 42 1 2 SW G 721 7 0 0 1 0

32 27 5 19 NW SC 755 25 2 1 2 0
Total 1235 512 41 280 142 64 110

a Chestnut consociated with apple trees. b Cardinal and inter-cardinal directions. c G – granite; SC – schist, d   when
more than 50%  of canopy and trunk affected by chestnut blight.
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where the disease was widespread, the χ2 test showed a
significant difference between the presence of the dis-
ease on the locations facing south, being the most fre-
quent, and the SE and NW directions, the rarest (χ2 =
21.780; df. = 7; p < 0.05).

Regarding the location of the cankers on the trees,
and excluding the trees where the disease was wide-
spread, a significant difference was observed among
trees according to the χ2 test (χ2 = 147.704; df. = 2; p <
0.001), with a much higher proportion of trees with
cankers detected on the branches.

Site orientation and soil type effects. Data on the
proportion of infected trees regarding site orientation
and soil type are presented in Figure 3 and 4, respec-
tively. In both cases χ2 tests did not reveal statistical dif-
ferences in the proportion of infected trees (p > 0,05).

Altitude effect. No correlation was found between
the altitude of the sites and the proportion of infected
trees according to Spearman’s test (r = 0.1400).

Frequency of trees with chestnut blight according to
dbh class. Data on the total number of chestnut trees
and the number and percentage of infected trees, by
dbh class in all sample sites, are shown in Fig. 5. Larger
dbh classes (eg. above 30 cm), are the ones with greater
incidence of canker, with more than 60% of infected
trees. The higher proportion of damaged trees by C.
parasitica is found at dbh classes 31-40 and 51-60 cm.
Yet, conversely to the first class, the last class is far from
being representative in the studied chestnut stands. The
Kruskal-Wallis test revealed significant differences be-
tween the incidence of C. parasitica and the dbh classes
considered (H6, 224 = 80.787; p < 0.001). As summarized
in Table 2, the post-hoc multiple comparisons test con-
firmed these differences (medians of dbh classes above
40 cm do not statistically differ among them, as well as
the ones under 41 cm, with classes 31-40 and 41-50 cm,
whose medians not differ).
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Fig. 1. Predominant orientation of  C. parasitica cankers on
infected trees.

Fig. 2. Location of C. parasitica cankers on infected trees.

Fig. 3. Chestnut trees infected by C. parasitica according to
site orientation.

Table 2. Differences in the proportion of infected trees
among dbh classes.

dbh class Infected trees (%)

<=10 cm 0.210 a,b

11-20 cm 0.199 a
21-30 cm 0.193 a

31-40 cm 0.189 a,b
41-50 cm 0.081 b,c
51-60 cm 0.036  c
>60 cm 0.041 c

  Values followed by the same letter do not differ
  according to post-hoc Kruskal-Wallis test.
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General Regression Model (GRM) of the potential
factors influencing the degree of chestnut blight inci-
dence. Our main aim was to find the factors in chestnut
that influence the rate of incidence of C. parasitica, as
well as the possible interactions among them. The po-
tential explanatory variables tested were soil type, orien-
tation and altitude of the sample sites as environmental
or extrinsic factors, while tree dbh, being an approach
of the tree age, was tested as an intrinsic factor. 

The best GRM model we obtained, namely the one
generated by forward stepwise method, included only

one explanatory variable: the 31-40 cm tree dbh class
(p < 0.001). This model explains 49% of all variability,
and was highly significant (F = 26.177; df. = 60; p <
0.001) (see Table 3), with acceptable accomplishment
of its main assumptions, namely normality and ho-
moscedasticity. With the exception of tree dbh class 51-
60 cm, which was very close to be included in the mod-
el (p to enter = 0.068), the other variables and possible
interactions where far from that, sustaining all the re-
sults of the univariate tests firstly presented.
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Fig. 5. Total number of chestnut trees and number and percentage of C. parasitica-infected trees by dbh class at
the sampled site.

Fig. 4. Number and percentage of chestnut trees with and without C. parasitica infection according to soil type.
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DISCUSSION

Chestnut blight is widespread through the Valpaços
region in northeastern Portugal, since C. parasitica was
found in all 32 plots. Our estimate indicates about 41%
of the trees are infected. This value is smaller than infec-
tion values pointed out in other European countries
(Heiniger and Rigling, 1994; Milgroom and Cortesi,
2004). Both the more and less diseased plots (100%
maximum and 2% minimum) were randomly distrib-
uted through the experimental area, and there was no
relationship between the intensity of the disease and the
location of the original disease focus, which correspond
to the plots 26, 27 and 28.

Variables such as soil type or site orientation were
not found to be correlated with the occurrence of chest-
nut blight in the Valpaços county, although previously
studies have found that cankers are more active in
south-facing stands (Martins, 2004; Agbaba et al.,
2005). The influence of site orientation could be off set
by other environmental, site or management factors in a
coarse grain analysis, but our GRM statistical analysis
clearly demonstrated the site soil type variable from the
model. However, a more detailed analysis at a more fine
grain scale – e.g. canker orientation on the individual
tree -, revealed that the majority of the cankers on the
trunk and branches were detected on south-exposed lo-
cations. There is no apparent reason to explain this fact,
although some authors (eg, Gomes-Laranjo et al., 2007)
have suggested that south-facing trees may suffer from
higher stress, which could lead them to become more

susceptible to infection. 
No relationship was found between altitude and dis-

ease incidence, although that could be because 75% of
the sample sites were located within an altitude range of
only 700 - 950 metres above sea level.

The low relationship between the degree of chestnut
blight incidence and the considered environmental fac-
tors reinforces the general idea that cultural techniques
may be more important for the incidence and dissemi-
nation of C. parasitica than soil or site characteristics.
The higher frequency of cankered trees with diameters
above 30 cm could be explained by the higher human
intervention on those mature and productive trees,
which are subjected to frequent pruning activities (the
information from all the plots revealed that tools were
never disinfected and pruning wounds were never pro-
tected). Although other agents such as insects and birds
(Frigimelica and Faccoli, 1999) may act as dispersal vec-
tors of C. parasitica, pruning is probably the most im-
portant factor for the local spread of the blight. In fact,
intensive pruning (to induce fruit production) is a re-
curring management practice in the local chestnut
groves, using hatchets and saws which are seldom disin-
fected during cutting actions, and therefore can dissem-
inate the chestnut blight through the groves. 

Other data concerning cultural characteristics and
practices were also studied (variety, graft provenience,
type of grafting, pruning periodicity), but since these
characters were found to be very homogeneous through-
out the different sampling locations they were not includ-
ed on the current study.
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Table 3. Summarized results of the General Regression Model.

Test of SS Whole Model vs. SS Residual*

Dependent Variable Multiple R Multiple R2 Adjusted R2 SS Df MS

0.682623 0.465974 0.448173 1.462771 1 1.462771
SS df MS F p

ArcSinPArAfe

1.676398 30 0.055880 26.17703 0.000017
 

 
Univariate Tests of Significance for ArcSinPArAfe (Regres_AllVar)

Final forward stepwise solution
Effective hypothesis decomposition

Effect SS Degrees of
freedom

MS F p

Intercept 4.436228 1 4.436228 79.38857 0.000000

31-40InftrPr 1.462771 1 1.462771 26.17703 0.000017
Error 1.676398 30 0.055880

*Multiple R = coefficient of multiple correlation; Multiple R2 = coefficient of multiple determination; Adjusted R2 =
R2 value, adjusted according with the number of degrees of freedom; SS = Sum of the Squares; Df = Degrees of

freedom; MS = Mean Squares (=SS/Df); F and p are the standard (usual) statistics used by the statistical method.
31-40InftrPr = Effect or variable named “Proportion of infected trees in dbh class of 31-40cm”.
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Overall, our results suggest that good cultural prac-
tices may be fundamental in reducing the incidence of
disease in the north-eastern Portugal. Future studies
should focus on the identification and characterization of
other abiotic factors at this and other locations, and clari-
fying the importance of human activities to the incidence
of the disease. Nevertheless, the high incidence of the dis-
ease and its widespread distribution on the most impor-
tant chestnut production region of continental Portugal
reflect the need for the implementation of effective con-
trol actions against this fungus. One biological control
initiative would be to take advantage mainly of the pres-
ence of hypovirulence (Bragança et al., 2007) and of a
low vegetative compatibility type diversity of C. parasitica
(Bragança et al., 2005, 2007) that occurs in the region.
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